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A Comparison of US Clinical Laboratory Chlamydia
and Gonorrhea Testing Practices Before and After the
2014 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Testing Recommendations

Alissa Davis, PhD* and Anne Gaynor, PhD†
Background: Adherence to recommended laboratory testing practices is
crucial for sexually transmitted infection prevention and control. The objec-
tive of this article is to compareChlamydia trachomatis (CT) and Neisseria
gonorrhoeae (NG) testing practices of US clinical laboratories in 2013 be-
fore the updated 2014 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recom-
mendations and in 2015 after the updated recommendations.
Methods:A total of 236 clinical laboratories participated in surveys about
their 2013 and 2015 CT and NG testing practices, including questions on
specimen types collected and assays used.
Results: Therewas an increase of 5 laboratories offering CT nucleic acid am-
plification testing (NAAT) from 2013 to 2015 and an increase of 5 laboratories
offering NG NAAT. There was a net increase of 3 laboratories accepting urine
for CTand NGNAAT, the preferred specimen type for male individuals. There
was not a net increase in the total number of laboratories accepting vaginal
swabs for CT NAAT (n = 89 in 2013 and 2015), the preferred specimen type
for female individuals, but therewas an increase of 3 laboratories accepting vag-
inal swabs for NG NAAT. The number of laboratories performing NG suscep-
tibility testing decreased from 100 in 2013 to 89 in 2015 (χ2 = 1.07, P > 0.10).
Conclusions: There were no major changes in testing practices in the
2-year period from 2013 to 2015. However, there were some small shifts,
including increases in the use of NAATs, acceptance of Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention–preferred specimen types for CT/NG, and changes
in usage of assays by manufacturer.
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C hlamydia trachomatis (CT) and Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG)
are the most common notifiable bacterial sexually transmitted

infections in the United States.1 In 2018, 1.76 million cases of CT
and 583,405 cases of NG were reported to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC).1,2 A large number of cases remain
undetected because many peoplewith CTor NG are asymptomatic
and do not seek testing.3,4 Untreated CT can lead to serious complica-
tions, including pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, and ectopic
pregnancy in women and urethritis in men.5–7 Untreated NG can lead
to pelvic inflammatory disease in women and urethritis in men.4

Because of the high prevalence of asymptomatic CT and
NG infections, screening is necessary to identify and treat these in-
fections. Accurate detection of CTand NG infections relies on ap-
propriate laboratory diagnosis. In 2014, the CDC published
updated recommendations regarding screening tests to detect CT
and NG infections, including new recommendations regarding op-
timal specimen types (vaginal swabs for women and first-catch
urine for men) and the use of tests to detect rectal and oropharyn-
geal CT and NG.8 This article compares CT and NG testing prac-
tices of US clinical laboratories in 2013 before the updated CDC
recommendations and in 2015 after the release of the updated
CDC recommendations to assess changes in testing practices.
METHODS

Sample and Survey Instrument
The survey was administered to US clinical laboratories and

was based on the previous STD testing practices survey of clinical
laboratories.9 The 2014 survey collected data on CTand NG testing
activities conducted between January 1, 2013, and December 31,
2013, including types of specimens tested, types of test used (man-
ufacturer), and testing for antimicrobial resistance. The 2016 sur-
vey collected data on testing activities performed January 1, 2015,
through December 31, 2015. Throughout the report, the surveys
and data reference the year of the data rather than the year of the
survey to maintain consistency. The survey was determined to
be not human subjects research and exempt from institutional re-
view board review.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all survey items.

χ2 Tests were conducted on data from 2013 and 2015 to determine
if therewere significant changes in testing practices between years.
All statistical analyses were conducted in SPSS version 26.
RESULTS
The 2015 survey was sent to the 376 clinical laboratories

that completed the APHL 2013 survey. Of those, 236 clinical
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Figure 1. States represented in both 2013 and 2015 surveys (n = 236).
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laboratories responded to the 2015 survey (62.8% response rate).
Only data from laboratories that completed both surveys are in-
cluded in this report. Figure 1 shows the number of clinical labo-
ratories from each state that completed the survey.
Chlamydia Testing Practices
Laboratories were asked to identify what types of chla-

mydia testing were performed in-house, referred to another labora-
tory, or not offered (Table 1). More than half of the laboratories
offered CT nucleic acid amplification testing (NAAT) in-house
in 2013 and 2015. The number of laboratories offering in-house
culture remained steady at 22 from 2013 to 2015, but the number
of laboratories providing referrals for culture significantly de-
creased from 170 in 2013 to 143 in 2015 (χ2 = 6.9, P ≤ 0.01).
Other CT testing methods, such as direct fluorescent antibody,
enzyme immunoassay, hybrid capture, or rapid testing, were
rarely (<5%) performed in-house, and less than half offered them
through referral.
TABLE 1. Types of CT Tests Offered by Year (n = 236)

Type of CT Test

2013

In-House, n (%) Referral, n (%) Not Offered,

Culture 22 (9.3) 170 (72.0) 44 (18.6
DFA 11 (4.7) 120 (50.8) 105 (44.5
Hybrid capture 3 (1.3) 82 (34.7) 151 (64.0
NAAT 130 (55.1) 96 (40.7) 9 (3.8)
Rapid test 8 (3.4) 56 (23.7) 172 (72.9
MIF 2 (0.8) 79 (33.5) 155 (65.7
EIA 2 (0.8) 86 (36.4) 148 (62.7
CF 1 (0.4) 78 (33.1) 157 (66.5
Other 4 (1.7) 8 (3.4) 224 (94.9

CF indicates complement fixation; DFA, direct fluorescent antibody; EIA, en
amplification testing;
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CT Nucleic Acid Amplification Testing
From 2013 to 2015, there was a net increase of 5 laborato-

ries offering CT NAAT in-house (from 130 to 135), although this
increase was not statistically significant (χ2 = 0.21, P > 0.10). Of
the 130 laboratories conducting NAAT in-house in 2013, 93.8%
(n = 122) offered NAAT in 2015, whereas 6.2% (n = 8) no longer
conducted testing in-house. Of the 106 laboratories that did not
conduct NAAT in-house in 2013, 12.3% (n = 13) offered NAAT
in 2015 (Appendix Table 1, http://links.lww.com/OLQ/A561).

Types of Specimens Accepted for CT NAAT
Of the laboratories that reported conducting CT NAAT in-

house, more than 90% accepted urine and endocervical swab
specimens in 2013 and 2015 (Table 2). There was no net increase
in 2015 in the total number of laboratories accepting vaginal
swabs for NAAT (2013: 89/130 [69%]; 2015: 89/135 [66%]).
From 2013 to 2015, there was a net increase of 3 laboratories
accepting urine for CT NAAT (2013: 126/130 [97%]; 2015:
129/135 [96%]).
2015

n (%) In-House, n (%) Referral, n (%) Not Offered, n (%)

) 22 (9.3) 143 (60.6) 69 (29.2)
) 8 (3.4) 99 (41.9) 127 (53.8)
) 2 (0.8) 79 (33.5) 153 (64.8)

135 (57.2) 93 (39.4) 7 (3.0)
) 6 (2.5) 60 (25.4) 167 (70.8)
) 2 (0.8) 73 (30.9) 159 (67.4)
) 7 (3.0) 79 (33.5) 148 (62.7)
) 0 (0.0) 78 (33.1) 156 (66.1)
) 4 (1.7) 19 (8.1) 213 (90.2)

zyme immunoassay; MIF, microimmunofluorescence; NAAT, nucleic acid
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TABLE 2. Types of Specimens Accepted for CTNAAT (2013, n = 130;
2015, n = 135)*

Specimen 2013, n (%) 2015, n (%)

Urine 126 (96.9) 129 (95.6)
Endocervical swab 121 (93.1) 122 (90.4)
Vaginal swab 89 (68.5) 89 (65.9)
Male urethral swab 93 (71.5) 74 (54.8)
Rectal swab 22 (16.9) 27 (20.0)
Throat swab 19 (14.6) 20 (14.8)
Ocular/conjunctival swab 14 (10.8) 15 (11.1)
Endocervical specimen in PAP media 44 (33.8) 51 (37.8)
Serum 0 (0.0) 1 (0.7)
Other 4 (3.1) 5 (3.7)

*Laboratories conducting CT NAAT in-house.

TABLE 4. Types of Specimens Accepted for NG NAAT (2013, n =
131; 2015, n = 136)

Specimen 2013, n (%) 2015, n (%)

Urine 126 (96.2) 129 (94.9)
Endocervical swab 122 (93.1) 126 (92.6)
Vaginal swab 91 (69.5) 94 (69.1)
Male urethral swab 93 (71.0) 75 (55.1)
Rectal swab 24 (18.3) 27 (19.9)
Throat swab 21 (16.0) 23 (16.9)
Ocular/conjunctival swab 13 (10.0) 12 (8.8)
Endocervical specimen in PAP media 45 (34.3) 53 (39.0)
Other 4 (3.1) 5 (3.7)

US Chlamydia and Gonorrhea Testing Practices
The most common types of specimens received for CT
NAAT in 2013 and 2015 were endocervical swabs (63.8% and
45.9%) and urine (30.0% and 29.6%). Only 11% of laboratories
reported receiving vaginal swabs as their most common specimen
type in 2013 and 2015.

Gonorrhea Testing Practices
The number of laboratories offering NG NAAT in-house

increased slightly from 2013 to 2015, whereas the number of
laboratories performing culture, Gram stain, and hybrid capture
decreased slightly from 2013 to 2015 (Table 3). Other NG test-
ing methods, such as hybrid capture or rapid testing, were rarely
(<3%) performed in-house, and less than a third offered them
through referral.

NG Nucleic Acid Amplification Testing
From 2013 to 2015, there was a net increase of 5 laborato-

ries offering NG NAAT in-house (from 131 to 136), although this
increase was not statistically significant (χ2 = 0.22, P > 0.10). Of
the 131 laboratories conducting NG NAAT in-house in 2013,
94.7% (n = 124) continued to offer NAAT in 2015, whereas
5.3% (n = 7) no longer conducted testing in-house (Appendix
Table 2, http://links.lww.com/OLQ/A561). Of the 105 laboratories
that did not conduct NG NAAT in-house in 2013, only 11.4%
(n = 12) offered NAAT in 2015.

Types of Specimens Accepted for NG NAAT
Of the laboratories that reported conducting NG NAAT in-

house, more than 90% reported accepting urine and endocervical
swab specimens in 2013 and 2015 (Table 4). The total number
of laboratories accepting vaginal swabs for NAATonly slightly in-
creased from 2013 to 2015 (2013: 91/131 [70%]; 2015: 94/136
[69%]). There was also a slight increase in 2015 in the total
TABLE 3. Types of NG Test Offered by Location by Year (n = 236)

Type of GC Test

2013

In-House, n (%) Referral, n (%) Not Offered,

Culture 180 (76.3) 39 (16.5) 17 (7.2)
Gram stain 170 (72.0) 24 (10.2) 42 (17.8
Hybrid capture 2 (0.8) 75 (31.8) 159 (67.4
NAAT 131 (55.5) 99 (41.9) 6 (2.5)
Rapid test 3 (1.3) 57 (24.2) 176 (74.6
EIA 0 (0.0) 81 (34.3) 155 (65.7
Other 2 (0.8) 4 (1.7) —

EIA indicates enzyme immunoassay; NAAT = nucleic acid amplification tes
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number of laboratories accepting urine for NAAT (2013: 126/
131 [96%]; 2015: 129/136 [95%]).

The most common types of specimens received for NG
NAAT in 2013 and 2015 were endocervical swabs (62.3% and
45.6%) and urine (32.1% and 30.1%). Only 10% of laboratories
in 2013 and 13% of laboratories in 2015 reported receiving vaginal
swabs as their most common specimen type.

NG Culture and Susceptibility Testing
There was a net decrease in the number of laboratories offer-

ing NG culture in-house from 2013 to 2015 (2013: 180/236 [76%];
2015: 175/236 [74%]; Table 3), although this difference was not
significant (χ2 = 0.28, P > 0.10).

The number of laboratories performing NG susceptibility
testing decreased from 100 in 2013 to 89 in 2015 (χ2 = 1.07,
P > 0.10). Most laboratories offering NG susceptibility testing
used a β-lactamase assay (2013: 79/100 [79%]; 2015: 77/89
[86.5%]; Table 5). For laboratories that offered NG susceptibility
testing, the most common antimicrobials tested included penicillin
(2013: 28/100 [28%]; 2015: 23/89 [26%]), ceftriaxone (2013: 20/
100 [20%]; 2015: 19/89 [21%]), ciprofloxacin (2013: 17/100
[17%}; 2015: 15/89 [17%]), and tetracycline (2013: 14/100
[14%]; 2015: 18/89 [20%]).

CT and NG Testing by Manufacturer
Use of CTand NG tests shifted slightly from 2013 to 2015,

which have been categorized by manufacturer rather than specific
test because of any potential changes in the exact test method be-
tween the 2 surveys. Use of a Cepheid GeneXpert test as the pri-
mary method of CT and NG testing significantly increased from
11.0% of laboratories in 2013 to approximately 17% in 2015.
Use of a Roche Molecular Systems, Inc test increased from
8.5% in 2013 to 9.3% in 2015 for CT testing and from 6.8% to
10.2% for NG testing. Use of a Hologic, Inc test as the primary
method of CT testing decreased from 24.6% in 2013 to 22.0%
in 2015 for and from 32.6% in 2013 to 28.0% in 2015 for NG
2015

n (%) In-House, n (%) Referral, n (%) Not Offered, n (%)

175 (74.2) 38 (16.1) 23 (9.7)
) 153 (64.8) 27 (11.4) 56 (23.7)
) 1 (0.4) 77 (32.6) 158 (66.9)

136 (57.6) 95 (40.3) 5 (2.1)
) 5 (2.1) 59 (25.0) 172 (72.9)
) 0 (0.0) 75 (31.8) 161 (68.2)

3 (1.3) 18 (7.6) —

ting.
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TABLE 5. NG Susceptibility Testing (2013, n = 100; 2015, n = 89)

Type of NG Susceptibility Testing 2013, n (%) 2015, n (%)

Agar dilution 1 (1.0) 0 (0.0)
Disk diffusion 8 (8.0) 11 (12.4)
Etest 7 (7.0) 9 (10.1)
β-Lactamase assay 79 (79.0) 77 (86.5)
Other 5 (5.0) 7 (7.9)

In 2013, laboratories could select only the primary method used. In
2015, laboratories could select all methods used.
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testing. Use of a BD Diagnostics test decreased from 10.6% in
2013 to 6.4% in 2015 for CT testing and from 13.1% in 2013 to
7.6% in 2015 for NG testing (Appendix Tables 3, 4, http://links.
lww.com/OLQ/A561).

DISCUSSION
Results indicate that therewere nomajor changes in CTand

NG testing practices in the 2-year period from 2013 to 2015. How-
ever, therewere some small shifts, including increases in the use of
NAAT, acceptance of CDC-preferred specimen types for CT/NG,
and changes in usage of assays by manufacturer.

There was a small increase overall in the total number of
laboratories using CT and NG NAAT after the release of the
2014 CDC recommendations, which may indicate that laborato-
ries are either not reading the CDC recommendations or slow to
adapt new protocols and testing practices. Although there was a
slight increase in the number of laboratories testing preferred spec-
imen types, overall most laboratories had still not shifted to testing
preferred CT/NG specimen types for female individuals. For fe-
male screening for CT/NG, the CDC recommends the use of vagi-
nal swabs as the preferred specimen type.8 Vaginal swab specimens
are as sensitive as cervical swab specimens and easier to collect, and
there is no difference in specificity.10,11 First-catch urine from
women, although acceptable for screening, might detect up to
10% fewer infections when compared with vaginal swab sam-
ples.10,11 Because laboratories can only test the specimens they re-
ceive, these findings may point to a broader issue of lack of uptake
of new testing and treatment recommendations by clinicians and
health care providers.12

One limitation of this study is that questions about urine
specimens were not differentiated between male and female speci-
mens; thus, we do not know the proportion of male urine specimens
tested (CDC-recommended sample type for men) versus the propor-
tion of female urine specimens tested (not the CDC-recommended
sample type for women). Another limitation is that representation
of the clinical laboratories who responded to and completed the sur-
vey is not uniform, so these results may not accurately indicate test-
ing practices across all areas of the United States. Additional
information is needed about testing practices in some areas, partic-
ularly in the southeast, where rates of sexually transmitted infections
are very high. Furthermore, we evaluated laboratory practices that
e76 Sexu
are more than 5 years old. As a result, study findings may not reflect
today's laboratory practices. However, these data still provide an im-
portant snapshot of how testing practices changed after the release
of CDC recommendations in many areas of the United States.

In conclusion, only slight changes in testing practices were
observed after the release of the 2014 CDC recommendations. The
lack of major changes in testing practices observed may be due to
the fact that the survey was given only 1 year after the CDC recom-
mendations. Clinical laboratories may take more time to adjust to
new recommendations because they need to be adopted not only
by the laboratory but also by those submitting specimens to the
laboratory. Further research is needed to continue to monitor and
evaluate STD testing changes in clinical laboratories as the CDC
releases updated recommendations.
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